Annex 1

partnerships
grid

Your logo on
Official website

⚫

⚫

⚫

Facebook

⚫

⚫

⚫

Official movie

⚫

Aftermovie

⚫

⚫

On the regatta course
Safety staff t-shirt on water
Flag on the boat during opening ceremony

⚫

⚫

Stickers on buoys

⚫

Logo on start pontoons

⚫

In the village
Banners on barriers

⚫

⚫

Notice boards

⚫

On the podium

⚫

Flag at village entrance

⚫

Flag within VIP area

⚫

⚫

Logo on frame for souvenir photo

⚫

⚫

Announces by the speaker

⚫

⚫

Logo with press area

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

Flag on closing party podium

⚫

⚫
⚫
⚫

⚫

Closing party stage
Logo on environmental guidelines
Logo on reusable glasses
Advertises waste management
Advertises water distribution ramp
Logo on marshalling tent

⚫

⚫
⚫

Logo on access stairs

provisions
Logo on volunteers t-shirts (non-exclusive)

⚫

Logo on ID cards (non-exclusive)

⚫

STAND
Tent in the village

⚫
⚫

Empty space dedicated on the village

Priviledged access
Access to VIP space

⚫

⚫

Medals ceremony

⚫

⚫

Boat tour around the regatta course

⚫

⚫

Your logo on
Official website

⚫

⚫

⚫

Facebook

⚫

⚫

⚫

Official movie
Aftermovie

On the regatta course
Safety staff t-shirt on water

⚫

Flag on the boat during opening ceremony
Stickers on buoys

⚫

Logo on start pontoons

⚫

In the village
Banners on barriers

⚫

⚫
⚫

Notice boards
On the podium
Flag at village entrance
Flag within VIP area

⚫

Logo on frame for souvenir photo
Announces by the speaker

⚫

⚫

Logo with press area
Flag on closing party podium
Closing party stage
Logo on environmental guidelines

⚫

Logo on reusable glasses

⚫

Advertises waste management

⚫

Advertises water distribution ramp

⚫

Logo on marshalling tent

⚫

Logo on access stairs

STAND
Empty space dedicated on the village

Priviledged access
Accès à l’espace VIP
Remise de prix

⚫

⚫

⚫

Your logo on
Official website
Facebook
Official movie
Aftermovie

On the regatta course
Safety staff t-shirt on water
Flag on the boat during opening ceremony
Stickers on buoys

Logo on start pontoons

In the village
Banners on barriers
Notice boards
On the podium
Flag at village entrance
Flag within VIP area
Logo on frame for souvenir photo
Announces by the speaker
Logo with press area
Flag on closing party podium
Closing party stage
Logo on environmental guidelines
Logo on reusable glasses
Advertises waste management
Advertises water distribution ramp
Logo on marshalling tent
Logo on access stairs

provisions
Logo on volunteers t-shirts (non-exclusive)
Logo on ID cards (non-exclusive)
ID cards stars (exclusive)
Logo on volunteers t-shirts (exclusive)

Priviledged access
Access to VIP space
Medals ceremony
Boat tour around the regatta course

Your space
(available for the 7 competition days)

1 788€ TTC

Tent in the village
(not provided)

Empty space in the village

2 868€ TTC

2 628€ TTC

Rent a tent
(available for the 7 competition days)

960€ TTC

Tent + outlet

1 320€ TTC

